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The issue of parking outside the school has been brought up on 

many occasions in the last few years. The problem is that  too many  

parents park where they shouldn’t on a regular basis. If we 

acknowledge that we can’t park on yellow lines, that we can’t park in 

a way that blocks the pedestrian crossing, that we can’t bully other 

drivers, that we can’t turn in the middle of the road— if we 

acknowledge these points then that’s a start to rectifying the 

problem. These are the major issues concerning parking. So what 

can we do about it? Let’s be realistic — everyone can’t park outside 

the gate -  in fact nobody can park outside the gate. There are yel-

low lines there so no parking on the yellow lines please. Park fur-

ther up the road where there aren’t any yellow lines. Do not park on 

the yellow lines. Parents have to be prepared to park a bit away 

from the school and a little walk will be needed whether it’s wet or 

fine.                                                                                                                     

I had a meeting with the gardaí recently. It isn’t possible for the 

gardaí to be at our school every morning and afternoon. They have 

promised to be there as often as they can. They have also promised 

that they will summons and prosecute anyone they catch parking 

illegally.                                                                                                               

So drivers, it’s up to you. We are asking you to park in a responsible 

manner. Please:-                                                                                         

* don’t park on yellow lines                                                                          

* don’t block the pedestrian crossing                                                         

* don’t do u-turns in the middle of the road                                           

* don’t intimidate other drivers                                                        

* do park properly and responsibly                                                                 

Members of school staff, the Green Schools’ committee, the Stu-

dent Council and other pupils will be doing their best to encourage 

and ensure that all drivers park in a proper and responsible manner. 

We expect that we will get the co-operation that we need. 

Mid-Term Break                        

The school will 

close at 12.00 

noon on this Fri-

day, 28th Octo-

ber, for the mid-

term break. 

School resumes 

on Monday 7th 

November at 

9.20. Please en-

sure that your 

children stay 

safe during the 

break. 
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Code for Parents     

     Roles & Responsibilities of Parents 
Parents are expected to: 

• Equip pupils with appropriate school materials, a sufficient healthy lunch and full uni-

form 

• Be courteous towards pupils and staff 

• Make an appointment to meet with a teacher/Principal through the school office 

• Respect school property and encourage their children to do the same 

• Label pupils’ clothing and other property 

• Supervise their young children on school premises when collecting other pupils or visit-

ing the school 

• Refrain from bringing family pets/dogs into the school yard (even if on a lead) 

• As the Board of Management is responsible for the Health & Safety of all staff and 

pupils, parents are requested not to approach or reprimand another person’s child on 

the school premises. 

           Beginning of Year Mass                                                     

On Wednesday the 28th of September we cele-

brated our beginning of year mass. Mass was 

celebrated by Fr. Jim Crotty P.P. Many of the 

older pupils played an active part in the mass, 

reading prayers of the faithful and the liturgy 

of the word. The whole school community joined 

in the singing of hymns.  It was a beautiful, sol-

emn start to the new school year. 

               Library Links                                                                              

To mark 100 years of Roald Dahl pupils from the 

senior classes visited Ferrybank Library.  The 

library held events to celebrate the 

‘fantabulous’ storyteller. The pupils along with 

library staff and invited guests  explored Roald 

Dahl's written works by decade, from children's 

stories to tales of the unexpected.                 

Joe Meagher from the Red Kettle Theatre Company 

did an outstanding job interpreting the stories of 

Roald Dahl and had his audience in stitches of laugh-

ter! Many pupils from the school have put their  crea-

tive talents to good use and made a Halloween Mask 

based on a Roald Dahl character. Some samples are 

on display in the library and prizes will be awarded 

during the mid-term.                                                             

                       Hurling                                                        

St. Mary’s BNS were delighted to welcome the All 

Ireland Under 21 Cup to the school on 28th of Sep-

tember.  Barry Whelan, from the Tramore club, visit-

ed the school on foot of their emphatic 5-15 to 

14point victory over Galway in the All-Ireland final.  

The boys were delighted to see the newly commis-

sioned James Nolan Cup and speak with Barry about 

training and match preparation.  

                   Shoebox Appeal                                             

For over a decade the pupils of St. Mary’s BNS have 

shared their Christmas with children living on the 

margins of society, amongst the poorest children in 

the world – many of whose families have to survive on 

less than €1 a day. This year again  we will fill shoe-

boxes with things to wash with, wear and play with. A 

detailed note went home on Wednesday. More infor-

mation is available on teamhope.ie and the enclosed 

brochure. 

                    Gaelic Football                                                                         

Every boy in the school has had an opportunity to 

take part in Gaelic Football coaching with John 

Quinn.  They have hand passed, toe-tapped, kicked 

and dribbled in wonderful autumn weather. John is 

the Waterford Urban GDA and Development Squad 

co-ordinator. He is an Award 1 and Foundation Course 

Tutor, as well as Tutoring Workshops in Child Wel-

fare Protection Awareness and Anti Bullying. John is 

a qualified Award 2 Coach.. John is from City Club, 

Mount Sion.  
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           School Calendar for 2016 / 2017  

*Monday 31st Oct. – Friday 4th Nov.: School closed for Mid-term Break                                                                      

*Thursday 22nd December:  School closes for Christmas holidays                                                                         

*Monday 9th January 2017: School re-opens                                                                                                     

*Thursday 23rd & Friday 24th February:  School closed for Mid-term Break                                                                           

*Friday 17th March: School closed                                                                                                              

*Friday 7th April: School closes for Easter holidays                                                                                 

*Monday 24th April: School re-opens                                                                                                               

*Monday  1st May:  School closed – Public Holiday                                                                                               

*Monday 5th  June: School closed                                                                                              

*Tuesday 27th June: End of school year; school closes for summer holidays 

      Attendance Certificates                                 
The boys who received certificates from the 

Mayor of Waterford Metropolitan, John 

Hearn, on Tuesday 25th October to 

acknowledge 100% attendance at school last 

year were Jason Ritter, David Adeyemi, Evan 

Mullally, Alex Brophy, Nathan Mbambi, Tadhg 

Fagan, Dillon Emeribe, David Imiren, Sean 

Adeyemi, Fionn McGarrity, Shane Mbambi, Ma-

teusz Tomczuk, Paul Lee, Arnoldas Petreikis, 

Devine Emeribe and Richard Lapite. We invited 

the boys from last year’s 6th class who quali-

fied for a cert to attend the ceremony. Joel 

Dixon and Pawel Tomczuk attended.  Well done 

boys! Markuss Izotovs, from 6th Class, did a 

great job in welcoming the Mayor to our school. 

Well done Markuss! Thanks to all the parents 

who attended the ceremony. 

            School Uniform                                                        
Every edition of Corridor Echoes for the last 

few years has included a piece about school 

uniform and tracksuit. Every boy should have 

a full school uniform and a full school track-

suit. The uniform consists of a green jumper 

(with or without a crest), a grey shirt, a green 

tie and a grey pants. The tracksuit consists of 

a  crested tracksuit top, a navy pants and 

white polo shirt (with or without a crest). 

Other versions are not acceptable.              

The full uniform and the full tracksuit can be 

purchased from Excel Promotions, Unit 12J, 

Six Cross Roads Business Park. A full school 

uniform, with a non-crested jumper, can be 

purchased in Shaws, The Quay, Waterford. It 

was very disappointing that all the boys who 

received certs from the Mayor this week 

weren’t in a full school uniform.                                                        

Excel Promotions have installed a saving stamp 

machine whereby parents can buy €2 savings 

stamps to help towards the cost of buying the 

school uniform and tracksuit. We expect all 

parents to comply with the rules and regula-

tions regarding school uniform and school 

tracksuit. 

       Waterford City Library             

Second class along with their teacher, 

Ms. Tuohy, went to “Dave’s Jungle” in 

Waterford City Library. There they saw 

and learned about a scorpion, lizard, 

crocodile, python, snapping turtle and a 

tarantula.                                                  

Wow! 



Pictures from the Mayor’s Visit 
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